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In the principles weadvo
cae kindly pans the paper
to your neighbor and ask
hi;mto subscribe.

SATURDÀ.Y, OCTOBER 22, PRICE FIVE CENTS

ARCIBSIIOPGAITHIER.
litE 1nabitanLeof the historie City

et Kiton tendered a most enthusi

oftic reception to Mgr. authier, the

MCbbibup elect, on bis arrival on
Aris ïl rtop" from Brockville.
gonday afLernoon irm IrcVIè
Tiouslaîts Cf citiOsns and people from

Il parts of Canada lined the treets

slortg the ruIte of proCPsiOD from the

depet Lo tbe cathedral to greet his

ayarLivingston was at the'station
w he Axchbishop arrived, and wel-

c h m l theameof the cornors-

n the carriage with his Grace

e ArcbbihOps Dahaesme u and Bru-
,d Bishop uConnor of Peter:cheski, and

borough.
The journey to the cathedral was one

cantinnedl ovation. At the Couvent ofi

the Congretstion de Notre Dame the

ppis rcndered several very beautiful

aalectint?, It wasa spleasing and in.
piirg sigbt. As the carriage occupied

by bis Grace passed by IiLle MisaBeat-

rice Thompson presented the Arch-'
lishop with a magnificent bouquet of
flowers. l'ast private houses-profusely
decoratfej dte procession wended its
w&y. and at the cathedral the mem-
bers of the Y. I. C.B led the way and
lined either side of the main aisle from
thefrontdJoortothechancel. Through
this avenute of devated pariahioners bis
Grace the Archbishop entered the catb.

<drel, whiic -reverberated with the
atrain ofi Mendelsohn's "March of
the Fri'estl," performed on the cath-
edrali organi and deepened an- beamîti-
ied by a section of the l4th Battalion
band. :rchbistop'Gauthier wassur-
porld in his entry by Mgr. Farrelly
and A-chbishop Duhamel of Ottawa.
Some moments were spent in prayer,
after wilich tie following addresses
were presented to the Archbishop
elect by the clergy and laity.

wbich mark the Christian gentleman,
whieb you have ever shown to those
arond jon

As a priest among your brother
priesta, your record ia not leas admir-
able. You have ever been a bright
example to te yroung an a timulus
Lu thase of riper ears, becaostie iie
'u usuming, piou, faithful, devotEd
and untiring manner in wbich you have
fulfilLed ever duty of your sacred cali>
ing as a triEd and trusted servant of the
Lord We cheerînlly bean eaimony
to the uniforn courtesy whlch bas
characterized your intercourse with aus
in the past, and we are aatisfied that
in the iuture you will be none the less
the Jovlng friand sud brother, aithaugr
naw a-ngArchbishop in Gd's Holy
ChJurch. In the greeting which meso
gladly bring to yeu to-day it ia but
,nat'ral, therefore, thai a very deep
sentiment of personal kindnEss an d
affectionate good-will towards yourself
enould be wedded to that rev.rence and
obedience which every priest of Kinga
ton feela because of your flicial posi-
sition and character. You come to
to this diocese and to tbis cathedral
church not as a strantrer to its priests
and people, but as a well knowu and
well Icved friend and father, with a
certificate of many fruitful yearst 4
meritorieus work faithfuliy achieved
for the uplifting of the people and the
advancement of regicn in our midst..
Yoti come, moreover, as one who was
tue trusted lieutant, tIe frien of
him whose place you are ,nw called
upontoil-the distinguisned prelate,
the illustriouschurchnman-ctir late
ameted Archbishtop,rDr. Cleary.

N>)w, we believethat yur lrious re
cord of the past is a happv augury for
te tu'ure. 2 Under your fostering ere an

skililulguidance this mother cioceseof
Ontario shall flourish nd know au ever
increasing prosperity. You will main-
tain her honor and extend her useful-

fn€rs ; ad n ail your undertakings you
may be certain of the love and loyalty
and nnswerving support of the priests

a a.--------------.-..inA .--.- ..t -lr el
w tio now surrouid .you, and who wili

iEu 1Ev. rHOMAs N ELLY, V.G., consider it an bonor and a privilege tu
supuorted by Mgr. Farrelly, read_ the labor by yur side. With the assurance
address 'rom the clergy, which is as ofu ur sincere esteeni and regard, we
follows :- aise ask nour Grace ta sccept this

With eelings of the moet profound purse of gold as a symbol-modest and
satitfaction we gather round you o inadequate, indeed-but still an em-
this thric' blessed occasion for the pur blem o! the wealth of deep a'ffection
pe,se t presenting the respectrul hom- which we each and ail entertain
ae o a loyal and united priesthood, towards ycu.
and coralsliy htidding you welcome t One other important duty rest tnuon
the chair of authority in this dioceae us, and that is to express to Your
af nis-tsiebia one of the Most an- Grace, in a piblic and formal manner,
rcint, l the whole Dominion of the.db-hLt -gratitude wrhich we owe to
Caa ithe Right Rtv. Adnuinit rater for the

The 1news of your promotion La the very i flicient and Iaith'al manner iii
diurity and responsibility of the epis- whi-ch 'he bas fiuliüled his duties. His
colal , flice nas hailed witith abounding beariiig to-wards the priests bas been
j>v bv every priesat of ourjurisdiction, that .ot the enlightened, courteous gîen
for we all rocogniz tbat it is an eleva- tîemanu, tie kind and mincer a friend
tion which vou eminently deserve, a and lhe broierly tellow lergyian,
piitionl wihich son are fully competent and in en'suquence lie ias endeared
tu fill a i nity which you are well thenm to im i ai ctiore, respect
guinalîî to -bear with distinction and fl ard lasting u-steem. For this evi.
abiity, atnd that, in fineL, the exalted dene ofi is kindness to us, and nis
cilice and its present distinguished oc- devotion to the dulics irîpoaci
rapaint niuet togetherinmutual honor. non bint, wfe th'auk bini. In
Or fllrt dlutv, therefore, iq tougive ex the hape that Y-'ur Grace mrny live
pre.airan to the intense and very lively long to honor your ex tited position
gratitude which we aIl se enthusias- and to make y >ir pri-sts and people
tically flel towarde itheHoly See-that happy, we ber-unto sulbs"ribs as loi-'
isre foundation and true source of ail lows : -Rigbt Rev. Janes F4rrelly Ad
rccl'stical authority--because of ministrator :Verv, R-v. Tnomas Kelly,
your appointment ta this venerable Very Rev. J S O Conuor. Very liev.-J
diocese. The illustrions Poîntif' Leo Mast-rson, Very Rev. C. Murray. Reve.
XIII., now s happily reigning and M. 2. Stanton. C. Duffls, Thomas.
ziving light tu the world. has, if possi- Davis, John McD>natlugb. C. A. Mo
ble, endearpd ih-imself still more to Willians, P. A. Twobtey, Thomas
our bearte by ithe great favor which he Spratt. John Hogan, J. J. Connolly,
bas this day deigned ta onfer upon Geo. A. Cicolari. Micnael McD muald,
ithe prests and people of Kingston Deni A. Twomey, Mibael Spratt,

To be a trmsted ruier in God's own William Walsn, J D. O Gor-
boameand to shepherd and safeguard man. P J. Ha-rting, J. P.
the ilck of Coriat, while Lthe most Fleming, J. S. Qtninn, Thomas McCar-
honorable office whieh any man could thy,J)anî McCarnyx-, M. J. ORiarke,
ambti n, ie at the same time one of Thomas Carry, T. P. O'Connor. Alexnn-
the mot aolemn and tremendous re. derC.trson, Charles Kllen J.V N'vi te,
sponsibility; but we are happytosay J. P. K'hne J. J. Co ling. J ani O'Brien.
teat you will not be found'wanting in W. A McD-auagb, P. C. O'Brien. M. J.
their discharge, forY eu come well Meagher. Jo mn Meagher. W T. Bridone
e'quipped for the performaînce of these (on bebait ut bis commuoit.-.).
honorable but onerous duties. Your Feast of St. Luke tie Evangeliet,
tbirty-ane long years -of prosperous 1898
inission work and fruitful administra. Rev. Pather Spratt then presented
tion give ns aguarantee of ycur future His Grace with a purse of gold, -con-
succees in the exaited position to taining $2,200 in $20 pieces.
awhich yon are this day calied. Richly
endowed with those amiable and genial
qualities which adora social life, as The addreiyw b ecmr the n.Sen
well as with the gift of the hiiher lai y was reasd by the Hon. Senator
Order wich dignify the saeerdotal SULLIVA , whio was eupported by Dr.
career, you have placed bath in a Ryan, Dr. Phelan, Ald. Behan, L.
blessed union at the service of religion'. O'Brien and othera. The addrema read
anti during ail these years. wherever as f-210we :- .
Yeu bave gone in your mission of peace The congregation ôf this cathedral,
the PPeOle still hold your name in in publie mreting assembled, by unu-
benediction as the kind father who a 'animru vote deputed the undersigned
well knows how to comfort the sorrow. to addreas you in their behalf, offering
fui, ta soothe the sufferiig and to noid you their warmest congratulations on
out the helping hand ta God'a forlorn your accession to the high and sacred
children in distress. -office of Archbishop, extending to.you

In a large number of the parishes of a cordial welcome to this city and ex-
this dinccae, but especially in your pressing the pleasure they feel in ten-
native County of Glengarry, and in. dering you their lova and obedience.
SOur recent home at Brockyille, you -auredly you do mot come among
have left behind you monuments of trangers; your career ia well known ta
yOur zal and pietyandlearüingwhich us, beginnlng w'it your atudent life
have taken beauti nl fermin the shape i lu2 old -Regiâpolin, best days,
Of taglificent churches aiisubstan-: when y-jou were among.:,her
Lial presbyîeries nsd hardoime cou- most brilliant sons, finishing by becom-
vente, scitols snds.Isylum'for-the ing rector,ithe daties of-which you per--
afiicted and God'a sufferin ur ;b frmed a pu did allothera, with-sig-
inonument.mcb nwore euding an alaucceassaid t Lthe advantage:of all
these ha.vebeen:bv yyù buip inlthe concerned. We recall witht pleasure
hearl eof the -people everjere, b he endnaring reiult t of your long; var
cause Of théurbaity Lte -.meèkne&s ied seric'es as patisih prst EveryJas kindnsaad-allcthose viitues jari n ich vonlabored can exA

'li- '. -1.n> *-- -
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à,-sk- 'te.

hibit scme memorial of your great
energy ad zeal. as ell as your love
and deep interest in the welfare.
spiritual and temporal, of the people
entrusted to your care, ail of whom
deeply regretted your departure fromi
among them. Caurches, schoolhos.
pital.sand presbyteries are the monu-
ments which mark your progress.i
Again, your many good qualities se-
cured the admiration and regard of the
venerable Bishopa under whomn you1
served. They delighted to honor youi
with any gifts at their disposal, and1
none more so than the late1
illustrious Arahbishop. You tbus
acquired in rapid succession all theî
dignitie. of the clericalorder before re-i
ceiving the presentgreathoanor. Theo
a ffars temporal of tne diccese are well1
knc wn to you, to none more s. B:-
s!de @ithe regular arduous duties, youj
are conronted with a very great debt
and an infant college. It wili be forg
you to meet them La your judgment
and fertility of resources may direct;
you may rely on the warm support oa
- people unsupassed for generosity.
who will cheerfully assist you in rt-
ducing th e one and elevating the other.i
The addrpss goes on to speak of the
variuas predecessors of the Arctbishbop1
in the seat, and the suberibers rejoicei
that a Canadian and a priest of their
own diocese is elected to the boly officei
The address was signed by M. Sullivan,
Edward Ryan, L O'Brien, Daniel Phe
lan, James Swift, Patrick Datley.

Immediately after the reading of the
address from the laity, Rv. Father
Mlurray, of tbe diocese of Peterboro',
read an addreson behalf of his brother
priesits. congratulating the Archhishop
upon his elevation to the Archiepisco-
pal See. We t:ak-e the following ex
tract fram it :

' We saw the old picngers passing
away and theit work taken up by new
and vigorous bands. In the frequent.
vicissitudesof theseytars wa saw you
advanced fron ne position to a higber
one until you had reached the bigbest
place in your diocese. In this long
period of time yon were always the
same kind affable man, full of
charity fur your brothers of the clergy,
z-alous in tbe works of your parisb,
endeared to everyone by yonr gentle
character, and poscessing withal the
complete c nidence of your illustrious
predecessor. We who hatd studied with

ovon untier the saie proei<mors, who
had alterwards taught in the halls nf
RegiopolLe Cillege, who bhd assisted
one another in tUe tirst works of the
mlinistry, whnoknew 5o wellyour gr.at,
ability, were made sensible ai the wis-
dom of that great and gocd man, Pope
L3o XII. in elevating v o to t he
Archieîiscopal Se f Kingstnn. We
unite with 3(11 clergy and your people
on this eve ofi ite dav ofvcurcorsecra
tion to the episcopy '0'in the time
,îonored salutation. 'ad niultom annos '
May your years be long and happy and

His Grace, in rising to reply, was
visibly moved at the warmth of the
rcepticn which bad been accordd to
him. Ris Grice saidti

My tirst words, in reply, must be of
thanks to Ld, the giver of ail gond
tilte, who has been so graciculy near
n pnî this my lirst entrance intu this
city 'nd cathedral as the Arcbishop
o! Kingston. i rani cverwheimed ly
such an expression of g"od-will towards
me. i thank yu, ny brortner priestm,
of the Church here, with whom I have
been associated for so many years, hav-
ing but one thought and oine purpose
as we labored together sid" by aide for
the glorv of Gad aud the advancernent
of H1-s Kuagdon. I tank Vou for the
br-tuerty sentiments of aff-iction with
wubien your address is su replete. It
bas ben pleasir.g to Almighty God
that i should be appointed your leader
and your guide, and you seized the
earliest opportunity to proffer to me
your conBd -nce and allegiance. And
I, for my part. vssure you that the
brotherly atiection which I feel towards
each of you is ta rpmain unchanged,
or. if changedit will be changed ta the
affection of a father.

1 thank you for the allusion youn
made in your addre's ta the Right,
Rev. Monsignor Farrelly, many times
administrator of this diocese, and who
always administered the diocese ta athe
acceptance of ail partie-of tue priests
and the people. Mgr. Farrelly's record
la one that everyone shaould be proud
ô'. IL ia one withont spot or stain ; it
is a record that reaches altogether
for nearly a half cent ury, and is such
as ta comimand our veneration, aur
respect and our lave, and thxe respect;
veneration snd love of none more tihan
ai his Archtbishap, wha willtry' taotakre
care to show him that even here the
Ohurchi finds meaus ta reward suchb
faithiful merit.. r

I tank yeu, my dear brothers ofithe
Diocese af Peterboro', who have corne
here to-day Lo jiln our own clergy inu
their felicitations ta me and the ex
pressions af jour goodi wishes.

And now a message La thre people:t-
Knowing as I do the striking spirit, oa
tsitb tat animaLes you, -I amn aware
thbat Do maLter who the one who came
was, no maLter who lie mighbt be, the

Ione who is boniored by te Holy Father
ta be your Archbishop would not fal
ta secure a cordial reception in comiog
among you. But I assure yeu I was
not prepared for, I .dlid not expect, L
did nuL anticipate; the magnitdceut de-
mous watioki wilth which yau have been
plesd to greet me.here.Lo.day,.

I sballpray for you. to. Amightty
-Qod Lbat He may blei's aud reward:you
for thte-renewed courage and strenrgth
which your actions have giveni me. I

tbank yon for our beautiful addreas,
with its kind wisbes fer my welfare,
withlitssincere congratulations,andat,
-the Rame time with its evidence ofi ao
operation with me in the time when
difficulties migltt arme-and ta sone
of the difficulties von have alreadv
made reference ta. But. my brethren, I
may say to you that, with such a United
clergy as the clergy of the Diocese of
Kingston, with such a united People as
the people of the Diocese of Kingston,
and with the blessing of Almighty Go:
upon us all, I bave no fear for 1ke lu-
ture.

In closing His Grace said : I was born
in the diocese, brought op in the
diocepe, rducated in the schools of the
diocese. There i not an interest in
the diocese that has not been entwinetd
ln every libre of my heart. Ani now
it has been pteasing to-me tbat I sbould
hold the position of government iUn the
diocee,thatlshould guard ils ints r
este, ard tbat I sbould do all that lay
in me, so that the Diocese of Kingston
may stand as it bas stood, for rnany
years past-always a diocese th at her
sons are glad cf ard rrand of. And
now. my dearly beloved bretLe x. I
ask y.u, the clergy firs, ani sueuudly
the lsity, to sllow me to _Ltbat.k yiu
again for this denonst ratiîn of good
will, this kind welcome, t buse expres.
sions of good wisbes toward me.

On Tunday morning, at half past
nine, the visiting prelates and triestas
assembled alt the palace and escorted
the Arcibishop-elect ta the cathedral.
where the solenn and inpoin% cere
mone o4f bis consecration was titake
place.

The interior of the cathedral was
beautifuîlly dpcer (ted with fliowars aidl
pilants. while the altu in ils waîir a!nd
gold ari nyriad of lts prresenti a
ncst striking auearance.

Every available space in th macrei
editi"' wasa occupied hI s bîr-f Lire the
ioir tixed for th % ere .y, w bich oc-u
cupied nearly lhree hours.

Amrong those wno ocupied seats (if
hoino naar the sauctuary wera' Sir
Wilridl Liurier, Naia taLa' .iarir.

lon. Wn. Htrty. ,ir Wiliar Hinîgs-
ton, Hon. Senator S cu:t H n.
Senatîr Sullivan, Il>n. Ciarla Fiz-
patrick. Solicitar eneral ; Mr. M .1 F
, tina. Q tC., M P.; S is 11, M. t' P..
hast l 'ting, ; George '. raiati,
M P', Brockvilli' ;-Mayor Livingstoni;
Col. '.withll, U. . aonsl; A. il.
5: Gcrmaii, Toronto, and otîwrs.

The consecrating prlate wam Arc
bishop DuahaniL tciht w i. tnid Iis
Grace was asaimtef hy the Very 1 -v
Fat.her MCann, \ G., 'T'orontoi, ami
\'rry Rtv. Father Mlîrryo a Trrnton,
af leaooi, and Rev. Fatiwrr Spritt,
Wolf lcsland, as tai-I, aon 'ihe
Archbisilr -elec, vLwa asistei lby

ntir il lara, lH ookly, and \ry
H -v. Dean Letter, bruatt. Rev.
Father Parent, MntrI, vas lit imer
of cere mnîtnis.

'ele s I rmonun dWIci vrillby A reb-
bii p <ilîrien of H 'Ii ia Hi Gr c-
p kie elIlbapln tly and k f r h i t ext :
S1cr tins was 1 boni n111.1 'or thi c-me
I ilo the world, that I ce nid giv itsti
mony toc etruth. Ev ri 'ne who i

(f the truth heareut i my v.
. Jain vui , iiy. Tuer hilîf Hi s

Grace said, be no reas -niaib1le tlui v n
the li mid of anVone' wuho brùi av in
Holy Scripture ar who makcs a prof r-
son of Christianî rebiwion nlihar t!he
mission of our Lrl Jesus Curi't w as
twofold in its abject: He came to re
deem and he can:e ta teach. I'beae
were the basic principles of the bChris
Liait religion, the prim.try elements in
its teachings. and they constitume at
one and the saine time the reason; a
its being aud its regenerating pr>wer.
By Christ alone have all beenredeerned,
by Carisit alone are ail mntiiL be 'n.
structed in tt eternal lite. ITse two
fundamentai principles were 'x:>lIcitly
taught by every page of the Ncw Lsta
mnit.

His Grace pointed! out that profess
ing Christianfi, while readilyadiniriug
that salvation comns 'rom Obriet atone,
failed to appreciate <r ta attach aubi-.
cint imptionance ta the fact itat sal-
vation, the gariered fruit of redemp-
tion. can be attained only bv the ap-
plication (i tthis grace of redemption
ta the individuat seul. He aaked if the
professed deaire of smne for the truth
was anv more s incere than Pilatxs
question of the Savioumr when he is-
,qured " What is the truth ?' and
imumediately after went forth again
ta the Jetws. Tractability of disposi.
tien wias necessar.y ta acquire trutb,
and was te chtaracteristic ai every pro.-
found acbalar sud tinkersas contra.Led
witb the shallow serflroi skeptici.
S>me men wiere sa affe cted by tue word
dogmas as ta lead ona totink they had
lan. their mental_ equîlibrium. Even
te sirnpbe admonition 'lave tby neigh.

bar' involved dogmat.ism. and tic ai.-
firmed rthat election was absolutu'ly im.
passible witit.

The Sermon an te Mount propound.
ed principles w.bich, If acted upîon,
wiouid salve zll te social problemas of!
1:ie, and if men weuld only bear lnu
.mind that they are as powierless tk
change thie suipernatural as tey' are toa
citange te ntatarai .order, tere would
ha nu useless and sinful rebelilion
againat God's.baly r-ligian. is «race
rointed wîth pride ta te historia faon.
ibat the Catholie Churchi as an mntitu
tion la founded on every page of ba-
tory fcrtthelast-1,900i yesa ILs pîin•-
ciples had tover chang-ed ; 'there -wasa
no trimtming.ofi sala to catch thei pop.
ubar 1- reezé<and site hitdI.never lowered
Let flag ar thé blddinigofi iibr foreign
I tyrant or"rebellious sons. There.'ws

no possible denial of the fact Liat she
was in frutithe instrument of God to
continue the work for wbich Jeaus
Cbrist was born into this world.

His Grace then spoke ai th variotir
ranks ofithe clergy, and referred to the
spiritual dirnity sud pitwer of the
Bishops of Goi. 'Je dwelt upon their
awful rspx-.siliiics,=ad î r r"V
spoke cf tie wa'e which wud ollow
any neglect of the eniser al drties
This was why a frue B - p i ai
ways run coutier to the wur. F .-- t C
its errora, reprova i:s inanisuAnd 1a ie
La members. 'To-day,' contitntipe the
preacher, 'in this cathedral, a i w link
bas been added t the lengtie'nirg
chain(f f apostolie srrcession, a rie
inîstructor Ias been placeil v r R. por
tion o (ld'. vinevuard . a. n-w seiltif
bas been vnted on the towtra o th
holy chtarch. Chosn an,! ap ln'. dhy
the Pype, he receivts ir ; mth.- imlt -
tion <il banal the tja iitid i tir'-

frincely ower. Withî sarred cert-
moni s Vie rag. Li' ymri ol"Icf ie
a ilemu "spouai with thecitch-rchu i pan
upon bis tingr-r; te mure, enuleaiuetic
c-f regali dignity. la iiseeie on lais head
He i invested with s rrci-r s a t' k 'a'

of pastorril authlority. aud t.ldI to n- i
ith icving Ststrit lin corr.cui0n5'm
A few months ago. s aild Il s (ùa C'

the late Archbstmop laid iown the ili
signia of his atfil :e and eat- d it'' lis
r.st. Yüu ni,-r.ud aidhim il» cr. ri ity T
cAitue y (i ieved haini weIl. and y iw-re
grateful for tue watchliful care waicia
lor su many y eiars ie hai exprei'ai IFin
ycur bhalf. Blit th<LIh tte nian
died the <llice lived on the inîsira
nient of his power we indealbroken,
but the p wer itsell sttri d. T'a
'Liv yoir mnornring Cis eiain4(a! into
joy, for the vacant sae i lijei, itn ail
the spirintail powi r and prcrgalti i s
of the lat. A .c ihisl p air confarr.a
uponhr tusn N'e-' r,to whom i-neFrth
y ir allegiance is due. L-1t tUIt l'ain-
ince bre an h>ianrahl andl raeaaaîy tiub
itint li 4cadi a,i lie t.r G 1 wro,

Ltar rih i s Divine S 'n, ht l it il-
lin chuIrah ai taasit air ii-V'1 blit
Hol- Sptirit. I gr-eira inonw ietrine
adî i take n ntu'ut iit clit mr ia yur

su;bj etion. S_.lauts.n st-0'v vinr
prel lteA and hie sini '. L t mia ua. h u
they watch s a tu ea. r an ta

e nît Icr îour molauls.'"
Fniiîllv. Hil Grace ailmoanîi:r d! tilt

a'oagregtimt, tellinrg thetin halt wh'lilaI
ctvIatiriti 'utrd tire aaua'arIs i vof eliivaio
are frnoi ; id alote, tae itn)iat up
îliariîn .f titi mtear fi redemptll- 3
i likeise of rt i er:inani ui c

it tlone. - Çfe ct-tertiny if a iV,"
h' 'rmtined, which iais l s'>'

v.ira. ,l1 in every age andti year
of File ai ntlrchlu ini. a. plhuItI
te-acl this b 11 . Bv it l h -w
Arani pa of Ii 'umi-t j ii t i a t:
v'ia ''rait:u tiîi tias nii irrit iii
rai'îil attirns. H ' ijiana linuu t t :-a

chai i uniti b t nb a l'a a
tI î iti ' i''a th av l r. r i

ra t--la. rh - nit '- a t

, iln r l aiy a - ir, Fil, - ' r !'l ic
'ur ti uein: w i a iraI. en

" 1! '' ' t' r a tr r t t
dera ua'iul-a1lri - %tu tut 'li.t ni..u1o-

ta kil o .uPrit, arn ai i iv
enad. 

A striking featur' * it ira.1,h3 y t .h la
me<'-tt:îo theai memb t ers of thae C . i A
at the G:·ad O rIais-'. artn rt.- ari
sewati i oia auddr s. to ila Gese
Arclisp Gr iea-r, anti I r. M F.e
H-cket M 31. A.. the (r..:- P'.-idI -:.L.
Dr R tan presided. His Grace reaît'ived
an ovation when h appeared upon the
stage.

Grand Pr.u!ent Hcrkett. rrad an
addrss tia -iHi ra' e -i n time
pie sureat L.n-r eevaLin of His Grace
to MUteat an inporti.t p . 1n. I are
plying the Archbiihoap sa-ad lie a-dmaireda,
Loved and blessed the s .ciety Tiere
c(ould be n tamore noble c ije ln view.
'lfbe ord-r bas Lithe approvd tof tne
Churhainud, fi ct irse, musiat be rigiat.
I ]A upan yOn as an anxi liar of tci-
Cutrch. I tuank you fr the pleaire
of comiag L you on tuis Lite
momentuos day ofi ny li-e, aud I s itai
lock bacr to tbis occasion wil b
pleasure too.

Arc abiehop tYB;ien, Halifa x, Grînd
Spiritual Adviser of the Order, also
addre'ssed the a ssembly, He imaprear'd
on bis heererasthe factthat tbe <.M,B A
instil s a strong Cîtholic spirit.

Grand Presid eut Hackett, lu re'piy toa
au address o! welcomne, after gi ving an
orutline of the abjects etfli theJM.B.A
sala t--.

It is Lime that Ca.thobics should untite
and know therir strerngtht; tbat, te
Ca-itoîlc ai the Maritime. P'r.ivincp
shtould keuow thieir btrethren lu Ontaria
snd thoese o O îtariotbose of Mauitoba.
* A mng our Catholias tere ls a wide
gnlf, wbich dividesi Lhe rich from te
puer. We may meet lraterntally but
buow aoften du we pass ur brethren on
tue street, wirbout even a nu r, Suîch isa
not te rmle in sooieties toa
which our btrothers .of ather
faitbs belung. Tuere la brother.-
bond there noth inside te fraa a-rial
roomn aud outside sr:d wiho cau blame
me 1er nrging the same course among
Cathalica. We, as layai cirizans of
Canada, .at thinga beiug equal are
bound to give our support Lu a society'
Lthe aima o! whieh are aucb ae f bave
outlined. - he apeaker bafore closinrg
asked thtatwhten the next Grand Pred-
dent adlJressed thbem-and tbe signa

.pointed Lo a iKigtoin--t.be local
membtnsbip would be tre bled.

-/--a - -

GLIMPSES 0F
lTE •EASIEB TOWNSIPS

I set out the other day, by the Grand
Trunik Rilwsy System, fronm Qiebee,
upon a trip to the White Mutntaina
sud Portlud, Me. The region tra-
ver ed i. fut iof interesting ojects af
natural ecenery fromi the time you
leave sight of Cape Diamonîd in the
fortress eity natil ye land at your
j uurney s end. As the train speeds
alun! the sonth shore of the Si. Lw-
rence yoa numtt tit many growing
settlementsuand thrivin towns o more
"r lest imniptrtance. At Danville you
see a live comumunity of very indus'ni-

ntes babits, who eviddently have ctufi-
donce in t ifuture of tieir town,
which is fav.îrably situated amidst
slopirng hiitis tt tend a pictureelap
air tu the nug 11littoltowi. [t Lia-s
sonie ra' acturing indstries, which
in itan yeara have been eticcessfully

n Olperated.

l'assirg an to ichmond we see a
ratlroatd centre, wiere the atreets and
yards are croseed aiti re-crosed with
s'eel rails, for ibis is the jianction stia.
tion whterent conna ctiinis are made
with roads to Montral and sdPrtltaatd

nitd aill the initerv-aninig poinits eItweeii
tue two citis. l'twen the arrival
aa-îl amide'rartrai of tr iins i 'we trit e to
get aoae knowlatiger coi thire att a utalai
rt' eta ot this al'] toirn and we ind

trac rari avi ra' lir altIhc h I'the
rwrth htas nnot lah-i arapidthe l p-

h ilai inag Ithas bien riof s e'lid haraa-
tir, îiui t eit citi -lis àIjY a lair le-
-ra tora cunimri il prusperity. The

- -iany earneai 1 y ithe ratnk Trtiak
i1 anla.yt ' a-mpcil -ers is s1aent llocly anatl

wii mîneratn di rive % lively trie,
a tiC eitiitnlt îand toing traitns
giv'ea stirringaaparaceof tradeand
tr ali :it ail1 seas-mî im of the yeaîr. 'l'aie
tawrn iilm in-il ii(Dn theai L St.
Fr1-tiis river. n lit e biaiiLe ana'k of
wcit la t ie ni Itaitmnil village of M-
b tire. Arntiing t t ii anua-t

t lmîa titire nioiiini ('t' ialii'(ttror
ti ul it Utc vpta ns Ittre Qî:n t
Ât which lt e ve'a -r.i tliera

I had at itnstrictive cha-t awiit ih
trl, y-t hil anirid herty. Mr.

\lýIrphy, the resrer- ei al-alar 'f
I 'mtirms, formerly the laillirti statiaon

'n. lt for a Ilong tera ut v 'ars. !Ie
kntows the ria tuirhitory oi th Ltw

r aore' tilhai ai gen'ier.tio, aid ie
rrat hai" k aawlger wn'h a Ivir
mdu gi-ribaLy ri'in he ini itaelf.

I'at .uiutg unr tit-tr i t tirfiet iI

Pumiibingi ii tt, wir îi ' the far irt
\ii )or o s a ri., we pia.%m (1da1.

nI n r aaimtalartintA o hie-r ti! o' ais
ni I a' tr~an ai1 at lie City uf

S rrlk' ar ibts l ig L 'the ra
'ta '' tfrait-f ictr~ ur a!d cumai r ia-I
''ai' r.ra >r tiai wa'.,1t . r i

Sy pn loui dit ri t h Lb Et! -tara
atiiarilîni,. we -detuîriine tou -aj ' :ir,

su a' tai a al -il i icorrect id a ' t. - -msi-
in ni iandti tî.rrttng e uie-tir O tts

Lhriving yoiing city, sa plir a 'y
iad i r on the emirmce aov' t a.
Fran-oci river, into which fil ws thte
trbuilent waters of the Mag-g rîver,
w. ich boret iln srapid courthruinig
tire heart of the city, thus giværg to
Sterbiroaok a water loweranr.v.îîled
in ansy ciy in Canada. H l'un the
succeas ut rhe longi establielia l'atuU
tweed nultls aiLd the rnuieris orler
imatnfascturing coîncerns, wticith give
cnstant eumployier.t to the cit at
artisans and laboring classes. The
entir' ditrict, of which Sberbrro k-ai
the foctus and centre, in pt'euliarly ricti
ta scenery, and hili snd vatey and
takes and rivera. Tne famiu Me -
phrenagog, whereat.maiyMont.rea-lrs,
|arake their sum-r iheadqua irt ere, a
not far diatani, and to get Lthere yon
traverse a raue abotunding g lovely
delle, nookas, 1--ikes, rivers and fortt
accuenery.

The Plains of Stanstead, a rich agri-
cultural region, lead y ii on tuwards
RicIk tsland ad Derby Line, at which
point yo reaci the domair:s of U tcle
Snam. Wile in the vicinity;of Stanatead
a cail Opin H in. M. F. H-ckatt, Q C.,
Provincial b-retary ii itbe late Ad-

intrattiin of the Hon. Premier
Flynn, will repay the touriet, for the
han. genttiran hias Lhe ricit persoanal
endow meut ut Lue Irish race as rogards'
wnrmt.h ai heart srud gemtal mnanners.-
Apart lirai iLs picruresque featunres,.
thte district abut Sberbrooke la inter-
esting ta capitalistasai mineais ras te
locality' abunds in muineraîls and other
valuatble substances. Take (or ex-
ample dia cuppar mines at Capelton,
wlich, trom amati begainigs, bave de-
v'eloped into a concern aî i mpor;antcer
Then, an. Magog, tas the extenive priat'
cd cutt.on maann!aoturing workes. woaose
pro Jacta have eared a htigb reputatian
in the whuleialer anri retaxi trade ia the
Dominian. lu whtich ever wajy-you re-
gard Shoer brooke itnmust ire reukoned. a.
ciLs' of great wortha and great future
possibilities, bacanse all at te rî.-
iying districts must psy IL tribute, but
Lhey receive tram il as mucht ina
exchxange, "b eiug Lte mercanntile
cen:.re sud 1headquer:arna uf :aU.
Liai growintg settleurents t ie tide..
district. Vtewed lin a religious alîdi
educational sense icaoccußies a strnug:
position, and it .gains adiditional pr4..
tige 'un ha.vinig -snch- a distin~ue
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